Summer Dance Workshop
Lar Lubovitch Dance Company
May 31 - June 20, 2015
Packing List

General dance attire – bring warm layers – mornings in the studios can be chilly

Ballet Slippers

Yoga/ Sticky Mat

Swimsuit and towel

Flip-flops

Water bottle

Reading light or small lamp (for dorm room)

Linens – towels and sheets for an extra-long twin bed and a pillowcase are needed. The college provides a blanket and pillow but, if space allows, an extra blanket is recommended (the dormitories are air-conditioned and, at times, rather chilly)

Alarm Clock

Flashlight

Umbrella/Rain Jacket

Notebook or journal (many participants find useful)

Computer (Wireless service is available with a username and password that will be given to you at registration. Further information is provided in the Summer Information Guide)

I-Pod or other personal music system with favorite music selections

Cash, or an ATM bankcard – There is one ATM machine on campus which serves the NYCE, Honor and PLUS networks. There are several banks in town within walking distance.